
[203] [Vbhaj

brahmana, n. (of a brahmin, of a priest

or Brahman, i.e.) the dictum of a priest

on matters of faith and cultus ; esp. a

Brahmana, as designation of one of a

class of Vedic writings which contain

these dicta. [brahmdn, w. usual shift

of acct, 1208a.]

brahmana-vada, m. a .statement of

the Brahnianas. [brahmana.]

V brii (br&viti [632], brute: the second

clause of 632 should read " before the

initial consonant of an ending"). — 1. act.

say ; w. dot. of person and ace. of thing,

10^^, 96^*; w. ace. of person and either

oratio recta (12 5, 60'-^^, 98 1^) or else ace.

of thing (95 1'^); speak to, w. ace. ofperson,

3^*; speak of, iv. ace. of person, 11^*;

say, i.e. announce, tell; w. vacas, eiros

flireTv, 10 1^ ; IV. punar, answer, 8 ^
;
— 2.

middle, brGte (used esp. to introduce oratio

recta and without designation of the person

addressed), says, inquit, 2018, 28 1, 305. "• ^^,

3518.

+ apa, remove (the thought or recollec-

tion of a thing or person, ace, from a

person, abl.) by speaking, i.e. try to con-

sole a person (abl.) for the loss of a thing

or person (ace), 92 1*. [this locution is

apparently like the Eng. coUoq. phrase

"I'll talk it (his opinion) out q/'him."]

-I- p r a , tell forth, proclaim, 75 1^ ; an-

nounce, 88'^; then (like the Eng. tell of,

• bad and colloquial tell on), inform against,

betray, 93 1^.

+ prati, speak back to (ace), answer.

V bhaks (bhdksati, -te; bhaksitd,; bhak-

situm; -bhaksya; bhaksdyati [1041^]).

(partake, enjoy, i.e.) eat; consume; de-

vour, [old desid. of Vbhaj, lOBg end: cf.

bhiks, and for mg, 'J2B,q, 'eat.']

bhaksd, m. the enjoying, eating or drink-

ing ; food ; at end of adj. cpds, having * •

as food, living on • •. [V bhaks.]

bhaksaka, m. eater. [Vbhaks: see 1181a

end.]

bhaksitavya, grdv. to be eaten.

[V bhaks, 9642.]

bhaksin, a. eating. [Vbhaks, 1183^.]

bhaksya, grdv. to be eaten, eatable;

asn. proper food. [\/ bhaks, 963.]

bhdga, m. —1. (he who deals out, i.e.)

dispenser ; rich or kind master ; lord, fre-

quent epithet of Savitar— so 74 1'^; —2.

esp. Bhaga, name of an Aditya, from

whom welfare is expected and who brings

about love and institutes marriage, 89"
;

— 3. jiortion; lot (u\ dur-, su-) ; fortune;

esp. (as in Eng.), good fortune, happy lot;

-4. loveliness. [Vbhaj, 216.1: -1. cf.

Old Persian baga, 'God'; Bayaios- Zevs

^pvyios ; Slavonic bogu, ' God
' ; for rag,

cf. Eng. lord, AS. hlaford (*hldf-weard?),

'loaf-ward, loaf-keeper ' ; —3. for mg, cf.

the relation of fx&pos, ' lot, fate,' to e/j-fxap-e,

' gat a share.']

bhd,gavant,a. —1. fortunate, possessing

a happy lot, blessed ; then —2. (like Eng.

blessed) heavenly, august, lordly, applied

to Indra, Brahma, The Self-existent, the

"Wood-deity, Sun, Moon, Earth, etc.; used,

esp. in roc, as a form of address, so 94 8,

26*. [bhdga.]

bhagin, a. fortunate; happy; splendid;

— bhagini, /. sister (the happy one —
so far forth as she has a brother).

[bh4ga.]

bhagiratha, m. Bhagiratha, name of an

ancient king, who brought the Ganges

down from heaven, [perhaps fr. bhagin
-1- ratha, ' having a splendid chariot.']

bhagna, .see 957c.

bhagna-bhanda, a. having broken pots

or [1,308] who broke the pots.

bhagnaga, a. having broken hopes, dis-

appointed, [aga, 3342.]

bhangd, m. a breaking, [\lbhanj, 216. 1.]

V bhaj (bhdjati, -te; babhaja, bhej6[794e];

dbhaksit, abhakta [883] ; bhajisydti,-te;

bhakta ; bhaktum ; bhaktva ; -bhajya
;

caus. bhaj&yati). —1. deal out; appor-

tion; divide; then (as Eng. share means

both 'give a part of and 'have a part of)
— 2. middle, have as one's part, receive

;

have or take part in ; — 3. give one's self

up to; —4. (choose as one's part, i.e.) de-

clare one's self for, prefer, 15^; —5. be-

take one's self to; turn to; go to, 20 1°;

— 6. belong to, be attached to; revere;


